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MURDERER* BREAK ©IT

HIXG SIS«.

Falllatcr and Roclil Mafee a Oos-

perate Brcali for EUe ami Eibcrtj

HING SING, April 21.?One of

the most daring escapes ever made

from Sing Sing Prison occured at 0

o'clock last night, when Thomas Pal-

lister and Frederick W. Roelil, two

condemned murderers who were

awaiting execution in the electric

chair, escaped from the death house.

One of the men, pulled a guard in-

to his cell, robbed him of his pistol

and threatened to kill him with it if

he made an outcry or gave an alarm.

John H. llultz, the guard submitted.
Pallißter, with the keys taken from

Hultz, released Roehl. Roelil con-

dented to take his chances with Pal-

lister. Carlyle W. Harris had the

same opportunity but refused. So

did Osmond and Geoghegan, the

other condemned men here.

PLENTY OF TIME TO ESCAPE.

Guards Hultz and John W. Mur-

phy, concerned in the escape ba\ e

been suspended. The two men, one

ofwhom was about to be resentenced,

and the other awaiting decision on

an appeal, got out of the prison at

about 9 o'clock last night.
Before they accomplished that

they placed the two guards in cells.

The guards remained there until

almost 6 o'clock this morning. Not

nntil then were the escapes dis-

covered. Both the murders had
ample opportunity to escape in al-
most any direction they wished.

STORY OF TIIE GUARDS.

The story of the escape, as told

by Hultz and Murphy, was to the j
effect that Pallister asked Guard j
Hultz for his supper and, as the bars i
of the cell are so narrow, Hultz
opened the door to pass it in, when
Pallister blinded tlio keeper by

throwing some pepper or dirt into
his face.

Pallister, who is a powerful fellow,
overcame the keeper, took the keys

of the cells from him and also his

revolver, and, bbfore Hultz realized
it, Pallister had dragged him into

the cell and made him a prisoner by
securing the door. Pallister then
unlocked the cell door of Rochl, who

promptly came out and sepmed to

have been fully aware of tho plans
for the escape.

KEEPER MURPHY OVERPOWERED.
"When Keeper Murphy, Hultz's

partner in the night death watch,
came in he was suddenly surprised
by the two condemned murders, who

treated him in a manner similar to
the way in which Hultz had been
overpowered. Murphy was soon in

the cell which had just been vacated
by Roehl. Ilia keys and revolver

had been taken from him, and he
was securly locked in a cell in the
same manner as Hultz.

Pallister and Roehl then unlocked
the cells of condemned murderers
Carlyle W. Harris, Osmond, the wife

murderer, and Geoghegan, the
Brooklyn murderer. Pallister and

Roehl invited these three men togo
with them to gain their freedom.

'Keeper," from the hat. Both mur-

derers were dressed in dark clothes,

is the prisoners in the tleath house

io not wear the prison garb stripes.

There are 110 guards on watch out-

side of the prison at night, and the

two condemned murderers made

their way down the slope or bluff

from tlie prison grounds to the shore,
where they easily obtained a row

boat which is used by the prison

officers.
In this boat they are supposed to

have rowed across the river to some

point at or near Nyack or Ilaver-
straw.

RESCUE OF TIIE GUARDS.

As soon as the relief watch, Keeper
Dernbeckcr and another, discovered
Keepers Murphy and Ilultz locked
in Palllster and Koehl's cells they
realized (ally what had happened.

They at once released llultz and
Murphy. Word was quickly sent to

the house of Principal Keeper COll-

- who lives in the old
female prison on the hill opposite
the warden's office.

Warden Brown and his son, Elliot

Brown, were also aroused, and search
was promptly instituted for the two

murderers. They were easily
tracked to the shore where they had

secured the boat. Nothing could
be seen of the boat or oars.

WERE THE GUARDS BRIBER.

A dispatch from New York says

that Assistant District Attorney

McIntyre, who tried Iloehl's case in

the Court of General Sessions, looked
very grave when informed that the

convicted murder had escaped from

Sing Sing. He said : "Boehl will
be a hard man to capture. He Is a

dangerous man to be at large, and

you will remember that he tried to

kill me at the time of the trial. Iam
inclined to believe that he had out-

side assistance in order to effect his

escape."
"Do you mean that the guards

were bribed ?" asked the reporter.
"1 mean," said Mr. Mclntyre,

"that Boehl's brother arrived in this

country last week with $14,000 in

gold and with the expressed intent-

ion of liberating his brother."
"Whether he used this money in

helping his brother to liberty, I can-
not say at this moment."

Lwyer E. Townsend Goldberg,
who defended Roehl, said that on
April 12 he took Iloehl's brother up
to the prison to see the murderer.
They went to Boehl's cell and his

brother talked to him in some for-

eign tongue. The guards were most
negligent during the interview.

MUKDEK IN HER HEART.

A Mother Narrowly Escapes Be-
ing Killed by Her ti-Year-Old

Child.

Starkville, Miss., April 23.
What came near being a murder

unique, in 'all probability*, in the
history of crime, happened here a
day or two ago. Mrs. Helena Mal-
terson, the wife of Major J. G. Mat-
terson, a prominent lawyer and prop-
erty-holder of this vicinity, under-

took to correct her little daughter,
a child of six years, when the little
one, runing to a desk belonging to
her father, hurriedly opened a drwer
and drawing from it a revolver
pointed it at her mother, crying that
she was going to "kill mamma."
Mrs. Matterson, knowing that the
weapon was loaded, looked every
moment for tho child to pull the
trigger, and, realising that her only
chance lay in strategy, began to
weep and to appeal to the little girl's
good feelings.

This soon succeeded, and, replac-
ing the revolver, the child's features
relaxed, and, hastening to her
mother, she threw her arms about
her and wept in penitence. As soou
as possible the lady removed the
weapon beyond the little spitfire's
reach, and talked to her of the wrong
she had committed, but Mrs. Matter-
son declares that for a few moments
the child had murder in her heart
toward her, and that but for her
readiness to divert her thoughts Bhe
would have died at her childs hands.

The little one's father killed a man
a few mo*ths before her birth, and,
though acquitted, this episode has
made so great an impression on him
that he has joined the church and
publioly professed his penitence.

BUNKER IIILLITEMS.
The weather is still cold and wet.

Lloyd Burkholder is nursing a
very sore eye. Lloyd has the sym-
pathy of the community.

The fences about here were not
sufficiently strong to hold the heavy
wind storm on Thursday, and were
blown flat on the ground.

Boyd Bennett and son made
Hughesville a flying visit on Wed-
nesday of last week. Boyd pur-
chased some farming implements.

Prayer meeting on Wednesday
evening was largely attended.

HILLHAWK.

HARRIS REFUSED FREEDOM.
They refused and remained in

their cells. Harris was in a nervous
condition, as lie was iust recovering
from a fit of sickness.

Harris afterward said he saw noth-
ing to be gained by escaping, and
as he was an innocent man he ex-

pected to establish this fact fully
some day. His friends hope that

Harris' refusing to take advantage
ofthe opportunity of escaping will
have some weight with the Gover-
nor in deciding his case.

Pallister wanted to kill Murphy,
but Roehl insisted that he should not
do so, stating that if he did that he
(Roehl) would kill Pallaster.

Roehl said that Murphy had
always treated him kindly and that
he should not be harmed.

THROuan THE DEATn HOUSE.
Pallister and Roehl then managed

to climb to the glass skylight in the

roof of the death honse, which they
quickly smashed and crawled
through to the roof. They had
little difficulty then in jumping from

the death house, which is a one-
story building.

Before they left the death house
Pallister took Keeper Hultz's hat

pod shoes. He tore the gold letters,

JERE. KELLY'S
COLUMN.

HAVE the only store in
* " Northern Pennsylvania where

you can buy an entire outfit for
Housekeeping.

Everything to furnish a Kitchen,
Dining Room, Sitting Room, Parlor

and Bed Room at prices lower than
you would expect. You can buy
much cheaper if you buy all at one
place. Our expenses are very low.
We have been in tLe market buying
goods for thirty-five years, which
enables ug to give you great bar-

gains.
Our stock is complete and we guar-

antee you entire satisfaction.

Kindly look our stock over and
get our prices, as it will be our pleas-
ure to show you and talk with you
even ifyou buy nothing.

The Kitchen.
Cook Stoves for SIB.OO and

higher; wood seat chairs--
s2.7s;rag carpet ?very best;
tin ware? all prices; gran-
ite ware?all prices; oil
cloths?all kinds; baskets?-
all kinds; meat saws; meat
grinders; tubs ot all kinds;
clothes washers; wash
boards ; cabbage cutters;
clothes lines and pins; step

ladders; all kinds brushes;

window shades; kitchen
tables; 1,000 other articles
?useful?at 5, 10 and 25
cents.

The Dining Room.

Extenson tables?so cents

to SI.OO a foot; sideboards;

mirrors?5, l'J and 25 cents
and up; tea and dinner sets
$2.T5 and higher; tumblers,
goblets; knives anil forks;
silverware of all kinds; cas-
tors?2s cents to $5.00;
lamps?lo cents to $1.00;
water sets; water coolers;
table cloths?all kinds; nap-
kins; dining chairs?s3.oo to
$12.00; mantel clocks ?all
prices; carpets linoleums;
crumb cloths; vases; 1,000
artictlcs suitable at 5, 10

and 25 cents.

The Sitting Room,

C&ne seated chairs, $4.50

to $10.00; couches; lounges;
rockers?2s different kinds;
stands?large assortment;

tables?a variety; lace cur-
tains; fine carpets, sewing
machines; sewing baskets;
children's chairs; great vari-
ety of pictures; good mir-
rors; and 1000 games 'and
toys to please the children
and amuse the old folks?s,
10 and 25 cents; sitting
room stoves?all kinds.

The Parlor.

Parlor stoves, any price;
fine carpets; fine parlor suits,
825 and up?crushed plush;
fine parlor lamps; fine chairs
?upholstered; rugs and
mats; lace curtains; oil cur-
tains; table covers; parlor
tables; and many other use-
ful articles with 12 different
kinds of baby carriages.

The Bed Room.
Bedsteads, $2.50 and

higher; bed springs?great
variety; mattresses?from
$3.00 up; husk straw, fiber

andcotten; pillows?s2.2s a
pair and up; counter-panes;
pillow shams; pillow sham

holders?2s cents; bed room
carpets; matting for floors;
rugs; wash bowls and pit-
chers; slop pails and slop
jars; wash stands; bureaus;
bed room suits?all prices,
as to quality; toilet soaps,
brushes, combs, mirrors,

brush and whisk holders,
&c.

HARDWARE
of any quantity and price-

Jere. Kelly,

HUGHESVILLE, - FA.

-W C T A DEPARTMENT
CONDUCTED BY MEMBKIIS OF THE W. C. T. A.

SOCIETY OF LAPORTE, FA.

The drink question in Germany is

becoming one of the ackowledged
importance in its political economy.
Professor Schmoiler, of Berlin, an
able political economists, thus writes:
"Among our working people the
conditions of domestic life, of edu-
cation, of prosperity, of progress or
degradation are all dependent on the
proportion of income which flows
down the father's throat. The
whole condition of our lower and
middle classes?one may even, with-
out exaggeration, say the future of

our nation?depends on this ques-
tion. If it is true that half of our
paupers become so through drink, it
gives us some estimate of the costly
burden which we tolerate. No other
of our vices bears comparison with

this."

The Ureal Lentbcr t'ombine-Oue
Hundred millions In it.

The Hancock Herald says that its
reporter interviewed Thos. Crary
and Wm. A. Hall, Tuesday, relative
to the newly organized combination

of sole leather tanners. The gentle-
men did not believe the combination
would materially effect the price of
leather. All the hides wil be bought
by one set of men at a great Baving
to the individual operators to whom
they are to be delivered, and another
set of men will find a market for all

manufactured leather. The expense
ofselling the leather is five per cent,

of its value, and the individual tan-
ners have had it talked to them that
practically all the expense will be
saved them. Each tannery will go
into the trust and its owners will
take its value in shares of trust stock.
It is alleged that Thomas Proctor,
of the Proctor Leather company, will
direct the operations of the gigantic
corporation, which will represent a
capital of fully $100,000,000. Agents
of the pool are expected in town any
time to examine the Crary plant, itß

capacity, equipment, land titles, etc.
The tanneries whose legal titles

are beiug examined in this vicinity
are : Chemung county, the Palmer
& Decker tannery, Elmira, and the
11. M. Loscy tannery at Wellsburg.
Steuben couuty, Germania tannery
at Lindley, the tannery at South
Addison, and the Curtis tannery at
Campbell. Tioga county, the A. J.
Decker tannery at Waverly, the one
at Newark Valley and one at Berk-
shire. In Broome county, the Bos-
ton Ideal at Vestal, and in Deleware
county, the Crary Brothers at Han-
cock. In Sullivan county, Pa., the
Laporte tannery, owned by James
McFarlane & Co., the Stevensville
tannery, owned by D. T. Stevens k
Son, and the HilJsgrove tanner}',
owned by Iloyt Bros.

Roscoe Crary, of Crary Bros., is
one of a committe of ten who are
now inventorying the Osterhout
tanneries in the AdirondacKs in the
vicinity of Watertown and in Lewis
and Ileckitner counties.

ESTELLA ~I2EMS.
Farming is progressing but slowly

on account of the cold and wet
weather.

Mrs. A. T. Mulnix is on the sick
list.

A gentleman by the name of Mr.
Deal, from Williamsport, is holding
a singing convention in the church.

S. P. Shoemaker is still at Hills-
grove.

Miss Dasia Plotts has gone back
to Williamsport.

Mrs. M. M. Middaugh has returned
home from a two weeks' visit among
friends in Bradford county.

Charlie Plotts is quite sick with
a cold.

The Ladies' Aid society meets at
Mr. Allen Little's next Saturday.

George More and Wallie Brown
have gone to Columbia county to
spend a week at E. T. Brown's.

What's become of Pussy Grass,
they say the good die young, we
hope it is not the case with her.

KITTIE CLOVER.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the following
accounts have been duly filed in the ofilce of
the Register of Williin and for Sullivan county,
to wit:

Account of Frederick and Barbara Rosbacb
administrators of Geo. L. Kosbach dee'd.

Final account of Ellen Wanck administrator
of the estate ot Henry Wank dee'd.

Final account of M R. Black administrator
of the estate of Frank G. Campbell dee'd.

Final account of Thos. Wheatl.y administra-
tor of the estate of Mrs. Frank G. Campbell
dec'J.

First and final account of Wm. H. Yonkin
administrator of Gabriel Richloy, deceased.

And the following Widows' Appraisments
have been filed, viz:

In the estate of F. R. Keller doe'd. In estate
of Mathiai Gilbert dee'd. In estate of Daniel
Hunsinger dee'd.

And that the same willbe presented to the
Orphan's Court of said county, on Wednesday
the 24th d»y of May, A. D. 1883 at 3 o'clock p.
m, for confirmation and allowance.

ALPHONBUS WALSH, Register.
Registers' offlce LaPorte, Pa,, Apr. 22, 1803.

MAIN St. LAPORTE, Pa.

Oysters in every style and game in season.
Choice wines, and cigars always in stock.

Bock-beer in season.
No pains will be spared in waiting on

Cust© iters.

F- llSrtfc"** Proprietor.

Spring Opening
?OF?

Foreip & Darejic Dry Goods
SPECIAL INDUCEMENT TO CASH BUYERS I

Afullllne.of Dress Goods, including all
the fashionable shades to be found in
the Eastern Market, from Ginghams

to fine Henriettas. Best heavy
Sheeting, yard wide, 8% cents per
yard; Bleached Muslin from 7 to

11 cents per yard. Calicoes,
from 6 to 9 cents per yard.
Bhirting, a full line at

bottom prices.

CLOTHING
WE ARE selling at 25 per cent discount
cheaper and better goods than can be pur-
chased at Dusliore for the same money.
Ladies' Misses' and Children's Shoe ?the
stock is large and the price low. You can
buy cheaper at my store than any place in
this section of the county.

HUMPHEfIY BROST & TRACT,

MAKE.
Men's shoes and boots, fine and course, a

large stock?cheap for cash.
Men's straw hats in season, Our stock

of groceries are complete and prices at the
lowest figure.

T. J. Keeler.
LAPORTE, PA.

May 13, '92.

JT W. Ballard,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER

TOP & li wm,
?ALSO?

Farm and Heavy Lnler laps.
FACTORY WEST MAIN STREET,

LAPORTE, FA.

P. S.
All kinds of repairing promptly

and neatly done at reasonable prices.

J. W. BALLARD.
May 13, '92.

ASK
your Merchant for

Vunninyhanis
Celebrated

Hon-rust Tinware,
Family Solder,

Farmers Friend,
and Outfit and

Steamless and
Oderiess Kettle.

ALL FIRST CLASS WORKMEN.
NO APPRENTICE WORK.

Job and Custom work done.

JAMES CUNNINGHAM,
Dushore, Fa.

Jobborti & Manufacturers ofTinware.

CROWN ACME

The Best Bnromt Oil That Can Be
Made irom Petroleum.

Itgives a brilliant light.
It will not smoke the chimney

It will not char the wick.
It has a high lire test.

Itwill not explode.
It is without comparison as a

perfection Family Safety Oil.
It is manufactured from the finest

orudo in the most perfectly equipped
refineries in the world.

IT IS THE BEST.
Ask your dealer for

CROWN ACME.

Trade orders filled by
THE ATLANTIC REFINING CO.

Williamsport Station,
Williamsport Pa.

QOURT PROCLAMATION.
~

WHEREAS, HON. J. A. SITTSFR, President
Judge, Honorablcs John Yonkin, and M.
J Phillips Aslociato Judges of the ? Courts of
Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Doliverer,
Quarter Sessions of the Peace. Orphans Court
and Common Pleas for the County of Sullivan,
have issued their precept, bearing date the Ist
day of Mar. 1893, to ino directed, for holding
the several courts in the borough of LaPorte,
on Monday, the 22nd day of Muy, 1893, at
2 o'olock p. IU.

Therefore, notie# is hereby given to the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace and Constables
within the county, that they be then and there

, in their propor person at 2 o'clock p. TB. of said
day. with their rolls, rocords, inquisitions, ex-
aminations and other rcmemberanoes to those
things to which their effioes appertain to be
done. And to those who ire bound by their
recognisances to prosecute against prisoners
who'are or shall be in the jail of the said ooim-
ty of Sullivan, at* hereby notified to bo then
and there to proseoute against them as will be

\u25a0 just,
THOMAS MAHAFFEY Sheriff.

Sheriff's office. LaPorte

LAPORTE, PA.

Do a general Ranking and Collecting
business. Any business intrusted

to us -will be carefully
attended to.

Agents for
Steamship Tickets to

and from all parts of Europe,
and for Fire Insurance Companies

J. ALFRED JORDAN, CASHIKK

CLIFF HOTEL,
~

Eagles Mere, - - p a.

C. F. CHENEY, Proprietor.
A large andcommodious house, posses-

sing all the at tributes of a first class hotel.
The Bar is well supplied.

CAKMODY HOTEL, DUSHORE^
MIKE CARMODY Proprietor,
Everything First Class.

Charge* Reasonable. Jan . 31, *9O,

Guns ! Guns !! Guns !!!

STONESIFKR & BARRETT
Of No. 2-44 Market Street,

WILLIAMSPORT,
Has the cheapest and largest assort-
ment of GUNS in the City and in-
vites Sullivan County people to give
them a call when desirous of Fire
Arms of any description. Our cat-
alogues arc free, send for one.
We also pay highest price for Furs

of all kinds.
STONESIFER & BARRETT,

244 Market St. Williamsport.

ATTENTION
EVERYBODY!

Stop and read the FALL and
WINTER announcement of the old
Reliable Watcli-maker and Jeweler
of Dushore, Pa.

I am constantly replenishing my
stock with the most desirable goods*
to be found in the market, suitable 1'

for my trade and within reach ofi

your pocketbook, that I shall be!
pleased to show jou whenever you
can favor me with a call.

I shall make special prices from
now until the first day of Januarj-,!
1893 for the Holiday trade.

With many thank for your kind-
ness in l4 l4 years, I hope:
by fair and squnrcjjealing to merit
a long continuance of the same.

Respectfully Yours, j
J. Y. RETTENBURY,

Oct. 1, 1892. Dushore, Pa

GO TO

Walter Spencer

- Q,ueen

F&oim*
Best in Town.
Our Notion Department is well stocked;
with goods and our prices are the lowest.

A FRESH
supply of groceries constantly arriving

and prices reasonable. We invite tlie
public to call and examine our

goods before going elsewhere.

WALTER SPEM<SKR-
May 13, '92 LAPORTE, PA.

SPECIAL
MOM
Samuel Cole,

OF Dushore Is headquarters;
for all kinds of hardware ? 1
Tools, pumps, stoves and
ranges, house furnishing
goods paints, oils, and!
varnishes." Special induce-
ments to builders.

MANUFACTRES of copper, tin
and sheet-iron-ware. Roof-
ing, spouting BIRCH OIL

DISTILLS etc,, aspeeialty. Our
prices are beyond all compe-
tition, and we invite your
patronage.

SAMUEL COLE,
Dushore, Pa.

Donley Martctnriiig Co.
DONLEY BROTHERS, PROPRIETORS.

STEAM MARBLE & GBANITE,
WORKS.

\u25a0 '

MANUFACTURERS OF MONUMENTAL
AND CEMETERY WORK, IN ALE

KINDS OF MARBLE AND GRANITE. |

In buying directof G. E. DONAHOK
General Agt. you will save the mid-
dlemen's profit, as we manufacture
all our work from the rough stone
and give our customers the benefit '
which the middlemen receive,

WORKS AT i;
NEWARK VALLEY, N. Y., AUBURN, '

N. Y-, AND DUSHORE, PA.
G. E. DONAHOE General Agt. j'

DUSHORE, .
* s s PKNNA i

Your Favorite Home Newspaper
AND

The Leading: Republican Famhy Newspaper of the United States
One Year for Only $1.25

THE REPUBLICAN
gives all tlie news of Town, County and State, and as much National
news as any other paper of its class. TOUR HOME WOULD BE IN-.
COMPLETE WITHOUT IT.

The New York Weekly Tribune
is a National family paper, and gives the general news of the United
States and the world. It gives the events of foreign lands in a nutshell.
It Las separate departments for"The Family Circle," and "Our Young
Folks." Its "Home and Society" columns command the admiration of
wives and daughters. Its general political news, editorials and dis-
cussions are comprehensive, brilliant and exhaustive. Its "Agricultural"
department has 110 superior in the country. Its "Market Reports" are rec-
ognized authority in all parts of the land.

Special Contract enables us to offer this splendid journal and
"The Republican'" for one year

For only 1.25 cash in Advance.
"X. Y. Weekly Tribune" regular prioe per year Sl OO
"Sullivan Republican" " « 1.00

TOTAL 82 OO

WE Furnisb BOTH Papers One Year FOR $1,25
Subscriptions maj- begin at any time.

Address all orders to the? "SULLIVAN JIEPUBLICAN."
La Porte, Pa.

TfbACH
FURNITURE.Dushore,

Pa.

B. W. FAWCETT,
FORKSVILLE, PA,

DEALER IN

jWatches, Clacks and Jewelry,
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

All work guaranteed and prices reasom-
\u25a0 able.

\u25a0 1 July 15, 1592.

HAIL
*

I TO THE
CHEAPEST

J
TIIATS EVERYBODY'S MOTTO

and the people appreciate the fact that?

MRS. LAUER'S STORE,
is right "in it'' for cheap goods.

.My groceries are always fresh and of
the best quality. Flour and feed

the best the market affords.
MRS. M. C. LA UER.

May 13, '9?

'jDUSHORE and NORDMONT
' STAGE LINE.
F. M, CROSSLEY, Propritto

UNTIL FUTIIER NOTICE STAGES
WILL RUN ON FOLLOWINGSCHEDULJS

' Leave Laporte at 6:15 a. m.for NordmontArrive at Nordmont 7:30 a. in.
Leave Nordmont at 11:15 a. m.for Lapoita
Arrive at Lnportc 1:00 p. in.
Leave Laporte at 5:00 p. m.for Nordnoat
Arrire at Nordmont fl:30 p. m.
Leare Nordmont at 7:00 p. m.for Laporta
Arrive at Laporte 8:30 p. m.
Leave Laporta at g a. m.for Duihora
Leave Dusbore at p. m.for LaPorta

Sawed Shincrles
The best in the market and

at low bottom pricca

i Three grades constantly on hand

J Wlll.deliver if desired.
Write?S. MEAD,

| May23'9o. LaPorte, P»,

| LIVERY.

CHAS. LA.UER, Prop.

Rigs kept in first class order
Charges reasonable. Stables at the
MOUNTAIN HOUSE?East Main
St., LaPorte, Pa.

May 13, '92.

TJAFTILINGHAM,
9

ATTORNKYS-ATLAW,

\u25a0 LAPORTE, -
- PA.

Legal Bur biess attended to in this and
jadjoining Counties.

'IJG J. MULLEN,

ATTORNBY-AT-LAW,

DUSHORE, -
- PA.

Office with B. 8. Collins,

J* M.DUNHAM,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
I jsr~o®ce la Court House, LaPorte, Pa.

ENRY T. DOWNS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Kx-Prothonotary, K«jiiter*Recorder of SallC

jerQS&ct IN Court BOSH, LaPorta Pa.


